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The pipe for the extention of the pipe
line over nt the Ulupalakua tm Is lit
Mnketm, and the work will he rushed.

, Easter service with special music will
be held by the Wanuku Union church,
Sunday evening, April i6th, at 7:3o at
ttie Alexander Kindergarten.

There will be a game of soccer, at
Kahului, Saturday afternoon, April 21,
between a team from Honolulu, and the
Kahului team, captained by D. C. Lind-
say.

The Woman's Guild of the Church of
the Good Shepherd will hold its Social
meeting at the residence of Mrs. Ben
Williams Puunene, on Wednesday April
19th.

John Glenn, who has been engineer ot
the plantation at liana for many years,
passed through Wailuku last Tuesday.
Mr. Glenn, together with his wife were
going over to Mahukona for a visit.

Easter services will be held in the new
building of the Church of the Good
Shepherd, tomorrow rioming. This will
be the opening service in the new church.
The formal opening will take place two
weeks hence.

The Board of Supervisors have been in
session this week, and the regular routine
business has had their attention. The
lack of money for road work which was
sd apparent last month continues, and a
general retrenchment ia the running ex-

penses of all departments may be looked
for.

Registered at the Maui Hotel, Wm.
Green, Honolulu; R. P. Van Deusen and
wife, N. Y.; I. J. Hurd, Honoluluf J.
Donald, Honolulu; Leland S. Comness,
Hilo; h. Von Tempsky, Makawao; James
Arthur, Dunedin N. Z.; H. C. Waldron,
Honolulu; John Glenn and wife, Kipa-hul- u;

Wm. Henning, Lahaina.
The Bejio and Weldon troupe of tuuib.

lers and aerial artists, who showed here
in connection with the big circus, and
whose work was so genuinely appreciated,
is back on the island again. .They show-

ed in Lahaina the first part of the week,
and at Paia Friday night. They give
another performance at Paia tonight.

The new boat of the Puunene Athletic
' Club has been launched and the boys

have been out getting acquainted with-it- .

The crew has not yet been picked, as
it is too early to settle on that. They
have started training,' however, and by
the time the Fall regatta come round, a

' crew should go down to Honolulu, able
' to row for a King's ransom. '

The first blast of any importance was
fired in the new quarry of the Kahului
railroad Tuesday afternoon. About 1000
tons of rock was brought down. Blocks
varying in weight from 10 tons to 50
tons. A large proportion of the rock
was broken into blocks weighing about
one ton. The result was very satisfactory
to the railroad officials.

The Kahului railroad expects to begin
active work putting rock on the new

'breakwater about April .aoth. The con-

tract provides that work should start
April first. Bad weather delayed the
railroad work to the quarry, however.
There were also delays in getting some
pf the machinery, the last . of which
arrived last week on the Missourian- -

The Maui Ministers' School will hold
its April meeting in the Hawaiian Church
at Paia on Thursday, April 30th, begin-

ning at 9 a. m.' Papers will be presented
by Revs. B'irnham, Dodge and Judd on
themes pertaining to the work of the
ministry. After lunch, there will be a
meeting of the Committee of Nine to
consider several items of importance and
after that the newly formed committee
on temperance education will hold its
first meeting. A large attendance of the
ministers is expected, as the business to
be presented to the committees will be of

nusual importance, and the session of
the school will be an especially interest-
ing one.

v
The Laborer's Fate.

The San Francisco Call haa the
following to say regarding what the
Hawaiian laborers may expect in
Alaska:

The 400 passengers in the Ko
rea's Asiatic steerage includes 254
Filipinos, Hawaiians and Porto
Ricans who have been enticed away
from the Hawaiian plantations with
promises of better jobs in the Alaska
canneries.
. . Those who know the hard work
and long hours that rule on Bristol

.bay, Alaska, during the salmon sea
son are eloquent in their praise of
the persuasive powers of the cannery
agents. It is admitted that the work
on a sugar plantation is hard, but
it is predicted that the cannery re-

cruits from Honolulu will look back
on the sugar plantation as rest cures
before they have been a month in
the land where the sun never goes
down far enough to cause darkness
and where the eight hour day ia a
myth.

Boxing Contest. ..

A few of those interested in seeing

exhibitions of the manly art, and
who hnve been unable to journey to
Honolulu to see the matches there,
have arranged for three matches to
be held in Wailuku, Satprdav even

ing, April 22nd.
The main event will lie a ten

round go between DeMello of Kahu-

lui, and DeCosta of Hilo. These

men appear to be evenly matched
and should make things interesting
for one another. Two preliminaries
will be put on, between local boys,

one of four rounds, and one of six

rounds.
The affair Is in the hands of

responsible parties who are promo-

ting the contests for sport sake only.
And they are determined that no

undesirable or underhand work by

any of the principals will be toler-

ated. These boys should be able to
put on a good night's entertain-

ment, and with some "one holding

the reins to keep them going

straight, some good sport may be
expected. The referee has not yet
been chosen.

Correspondence.

It may be that, due to the recent
transformation of a-- Wailuku barn
into an "Opera House," the citi-

zens of that town have correspond-
ingly progressed and have become
more divinely refined and cultivated
than citizens of Paia. For these
latter citizens thoroughly appreciat-
ed the performance of the theatrical
company which Wailuku so gra-

ciously, (by means of the Maui
News wireless sheet;) forwarned us
to beware of, (exercising their voca
bulary by terming them "barn
stormers.")

Be it bo, the Paia citizens consider
themselves more decent and respect-

ful than to cast their prejudices
abroad in the form of "Wireless
News." For we are considerate of
the fact that it might discourage
theatrical companies and destroy
the "Maui-ites- " chance of being en-

tertained. (And Lord knows, it is
dull enough here.)

Come out of Knockerstown and
take a trip up here to Boosters ville.

PAIA.
. Paia, Maui, Apr. 10, 1911.

The Maui News Editor,
Wailuku, Maui.

Sir: In noting that you do nof
publish my recent epistle and that
you intimate that its publication
only awaits a signature to stand the

responsibility,'' I am very sorry
to say that, as I was merely voicing
the general sentiment of the Paia
people, I did not think it necessary
to affix my own signature.

In fact even now I do not think
the signature necessary. For who
would think that the Maui News
was denouncing itself?

I must say that it looks as tho a
timid editor were trying to delay
things till the "people'.' forget, (for
most decent people soon forget any
snido incident such as mud-flingin- g

by means of a Wireless-News-shee- t)

rather than frankly admit his
wrong. .

Polish up, Mr. Editor 1 You've
had a chip knocked off your shoul-

der, and instead of "settling up,"
you want someone to put a chip on
tlieir shoulder, too. Is that it?
Oh, very well. My signature is the
chip, of course. So step into the
"ring" and knock if you dare; and
we'll see who comes out the better:
the editor of the Mam Mudsplasher
or just a plain Paia "kid."

JOHN S. SABEY.

White Leghorns.
Thoroughbred prize straine. Set-

ting of 15, $2.50. Selected incuba-

tor lots of 100, $12.00. Week old

chicks and a few choice young cock-

erels. All terms net.

S. BICKERTON, .

Honolulu.
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KehiLDliuiD Railroad Go
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT

Dealers in
LUMBER - SASH - DOORS - BRICKS
WOOD - COAL - CEMENT - FIRE CLAY
ROOFING MATERIAL - WIRE FENCING
CORRUGATED IRON - GALVANIZED
PIPE

and
r

IRittings
t

. . -

Gasoline and Distillate in
Drums, etc. etc.

ATTENTION!
To arrive about Evlay 15th

54,000 Feet Galvanized Pipe. All Sizes
13,000 Sheets Galvanized Corrugated

Plin Iron
Prices quoted ex ship

"To Arrive
20 Tons Galvanized Fence wire all sizes, also
National Woven Fence in rolls ready to put
up. Quotations and catalogues on appli-
cation."

Special Notice.
On and after April 15th, GASOLINE will be

sold only in drums by the
Kahului Railroad Co.

Merchandise Department.
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